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T14E Ar4TIbOTE
S Pubishod elery Satturdoay lia time for the .veilns

niburbaa trains. Subscription OCoe DOLLAS
per amuse, single cosiles Fmv Cammr. May b.
obtalned at il the. luding staioners and avadaars
ln Montreal, Toronto, Queb.c, Hamilton, Ottawa
London, Halifax. St. Johns, Kington, Winnipeg,
Victoria, Vancouver, &c. Afkl comotualcation and
reinittances amoulS be addrona.d d'Tuat Awmno"a$'
lit and Zn St. jasi.d Street, moatrea. We do not
ndertako ta rewmr uouseS MSS. or sketches.

OUR~ ACfflIXTAljeliS.
(2)

The procesa of accommodation des-
crlbed lu aur issue of maet week under
tlia cap'tlon, may be, If not thes most In-
jurlous, thes most weakenlng where the-
toast complete. 'Ibere are mn who
having submltted. to it for peacea sake,
or, an they may have thougbit for duty'a
ae, have never been able te adapt
tlieaselves completeiy to the lnteilec-
tuai condxilons they accept. Txey are
consolons of tWO minde Wlthln theM,
their own and their neighbor's, and,
eaxrnetly beut on reconcllng the two,
they enîtivate thes logic of comparom-
Ise and train thempclvcu and those
whao corne under their Inflirsncq, to the

unsatlefylng amd otten Painful art Of
cbeatlng conscience for conscienee's

salie.
'Ilire are men, too, who can live I

quiet ln the bandage af old acqualnt-
ances, or ln any ather social bandage,
by profmsing ail they are cailed on to

profe-sea nd dolng ail that whIch le pre-

scribed and Proper fort hemn, whlie theY
keep, their dissont from the manner of

thel.r livas a stecret,fihared perhaps wlth
one or two txuety frieude wl.th W.1om
tliey ean hsve the -relief et free expres-
sion. But these nre merely dilihonest:
«« on =-glonam dl 1cr."1

The tact that no one can do his level
best until ho bnp get away fronm the

trammels af oiC atcqualntanceoh'ip la
much More zecognlzed by deed than b;y

*word. It la not beçauge .ther 'e la no
spbere for hs abIlity In .hla native
town or village that thbe yauth of pro-
mise seiecte hiB cazeer la some other; it
la becatuso ln tirs new place ho wlll start

free. Thes attraction o! .tbs large cIty
for the. couutry bried- geuu, In love
with green ine4owa -and tbib -ong -of

birde, le net thes nocletyr and the rcsour-
ces, but the Ind»,pcndence It offers Ulm.
Hoe knows that la. thes clty and Its cou-
cour8.t of peoplec, IB tirs qulckenu cen-
tre of the Ile o! the ation; that thes
artiet s wefl as fhe politîcian, tihe pro-
fesslonal man xs Weil as the . erchant,
wll f lad big leSsone and hi. wvork there.

HUe knowa tials and nyfi ;1t; but in reai-
ity the City le not go neediul te Ulm
because It la the city au because it la
flot theo ther piace-the place where
the aid acquaintance cire.

,.o one lîkesý, however, to put forward
hie desire te escape from his 01<1 ae-
qu. tIntanees as a motive for hie depar-
ture from amang them, and znany wha
ans upen thie motive are ioth ta recog-
nize It te t.hemselveS. They go away
for, any reason rather than thàa; but
they go. And sureIy tbefr golng l8 wie-
dom; they naiglt f lad their precedent
lu sund]ry oid fa.iry taies, wvhere the
hero's wlts axe <ander a cloud titi %te
sets forth on hie travelo, andi, once weil
out of oeaeh of hie aid nerjuaIntances'
eyea and cars, straightway becomes a
maxvel of lngenul±ty and courage, and
wIns the beautîful prmncess wlth hail
ber father's kingdom. He would have
won na prînces at ail If ho had stayeti.

0f course new acqualatances may be
mo>1l wet binkets s znuch as aid If
yau choose te let them. If a man makes
It anc of the great aime; of hie Ilfe ta
havé, a footing among saine speciai ciase
or clique, or If lio le beut on baing
fasblonabie or pepular, or on an emia-
çuce of respectabliity, he may be lai soc-
ial bandage 0f the etralghiteet kind te
aequaintauces of to-day andi but of to-
morrpw. But that rests wlth hInieif.
And af course now acqua Intances May
take possession of hlm w! th the barras-
aing Iatmacy upurped more corn-
monaly by oid acqualntA meee. But

New acquaintances eau make no
claim ou Ulm for more than he
ehooses ta gîve thena. RIO Agty te
bbem:l i'only (theirs t" hilm--eivuity and
au exebange of social entertaInmi-nt.
Wvith th,=m ie mayzequlre thatllklinr

.ebonlu ~peee.nl~ ,aýnti _tiat un-
ceremoitoueasnm sbauld natda daty-,for
corda1aty.

00013YE3.
WIth thîs numbe-, ne already expila-n

cd In aur valedlctory ai the 27th ul-
timo, the A n t i d o t e bide good.bye ta
lie readors, wvitl many thanie .foi the
patronage oxtendcd te It, and the xnany
wards o! kladiy appreciation forwarded
us conccralng 15 fromt time ta tiate.

The Sticav Tluit.
Hall the straw bat!1

On féecred brow of man it rests so iightiy.
Ia thec duit street of towns it shices sa br4tbtly
WVhat thougli the jokers jest about it tritely.

Hall the straw bat!1
Hall the straw bat i

No beadgear ever yet devised excels it.
Wbhen a man's hcad grows big it oniy swells it.
What if it dot-% roll wbcn the wind propels it ?

Hail the straw hat i
Hall the straw bat i

It is so iigbt and restful aid so airy,
Wearlng it, a man feels gay and literary.
Once having had it, would wc do witbout it ?

Naxy i
Hait the straw ba t 1
Hall the straw bat 1

It is the greatest boom of sumîier weaher,
A contrzst ta the bats of feit z.nd leather,
" sheiter andi a solace put together-

Huil the staw bit i
--S'nervilie journal.

Tlaese area farm afathe Vienaît roll, mil have
in baker's partance an especiLl name. Malte
a Vienna bread or toil dough. When il is
riseq and read>' ta moid, roll it out very tbin.
Cut into squares, tben cut each square so as ta
fanra two triangles. Brush over .witb melted
butter ver>' iigbtly. Then begin ta roil frota the
base of the triangle towards is cane, fastening
the end. When rollcd bend in borse.shoe
sbape and put in rwarm placeto ise-- Whea
very light, balte for io minutes in a .'uick aven.
The glaze formed on sucb rails la dope by a*
jet .af steata farccd la tbe aven. Thtis cn be
partly simuiated by standing a basin of hot
water in the bat aven, but does nat accompllsh
the resaîts passible ia a baker's aven.
Table Talki.

1Woisd'a Fuirt Paisse.
The officiai returus of World's Fait passes

of varions kinçis are as foa*llows.
Phatograph passes (full terza) ...... .. ;
Photograph passes nnti . ... 8g
Camplimentar>' carda (used by offcLiais),... .2§$
Special single admissionpass. ... 7'
Workmen's daily pasmes ............... !10,
Retuirn checks kssucd ta bolder of

photogrph passes an leav.ing-thej
groun2ds tcmporardy ....... .....-. S.0 r7",-

Total............... A


